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County and Congrcs'ioral ExecutiveThe Carthage Blade, but probably it wouldn't be as lucrative

if purged in the regular way upon the
boards as it is in private life.

Perhaps all are not to fortunate in
encountering the "star'' of this off tbe-sta- ge

acting as a lady recently act
by a woman who sought assistance to

7.' 1888.

Committees to the necessity of an im-

mediate step to provide for the election
of delegates to the .National Convention
from the different dit-lrict- If it sbaH
seem impracticab'e to ca'l the convec-tnr.- B

to meet ia Fome of the districts for

MM I.
JL

gest that all the counties referred
to in litis resolution send delegates
to the meeting to be held here on
the 15th of March, 18S3. Wa
trust that representative men to
give some estimate of what aid the
cities, towns, townships and coun-
ties wili subscribe to the construc-
tion of this important line.

The company will be under the
control of our own people, and

P O C O M O K E QUA N
made in 18S7 1023 pouidi of lint cotton on

ONE A C R E.

jl t p o 0 T K,
. J R.r Proprietor.

V.. SCOTT JR ,-
-j Editor

thU purpos it is suggested that the i pay the funeral expenses of her husband

0 i t O R I A L ; that the end may be effected by author

IRIT A II..

izing deb gates to tbe Sta'e Convention
from suc'i di3tiict3 to meet ia Raleigh
on or about the SO of May ia distrit For Sale by

This was botkiog new : the mortality
among the relatives of these people is
appalling. The lady having a real do-sir- e

to Le'p the really needy, had Iodz
cezsed the careleFB giving -- that ostp
little trouble to the giver and usupy
docs"as little good to the recipient. Sb- -

win oe "Iree and independent ot
any other corporation." If suff-
icient assurance can be had of lib
era! aid by the counties through

hich it will run, an organization
rr (. ;,bove l eadline appeared in

cv-- i p of the Sanford .r- -
the 1 eIIEconventions and elect delegates to rep-

resent the districts at St Lmb.
We Lave reason to know that onr

adversaries will make desperate effjrt6
this year to res'Ore the State to Radi-

cal rula with all its attendant evils.

to a;,. ;,n answer told the woman that she would come to 91
.1 nmturaA in tllP her house and if her necessities were

will be effected and a corp3 of en-

gineers will be put on the route at
an early day.

We have assurance of most fa-

vorable connections North, South
real she would assist ber, AceordiogTy SANFORD. N. C.sne got sorao of the other good ladies ofLet true cnea and good .Democrats at.

tend the conventions of our party, re her acquaintance interested in the cas

wun-- n f ' " -.,'jorf amci
J'LADKof 20th. We have

no (ioubt that the ErpeM editor
ceased to hug himself

,:iS not yet
v. ith delight at discovering that his

fUHow, rrurky brain could invent

Mi(.. an mnuclled ;pun and such

solved to present for iho1 suffrages of the a d two'or three ot tr.em weot to the

and West, and it must ultimately
be a grand trunk line North.

The Committee would suggest,
that a full delegation be appoint

Ourfinancial standing, and thefact that we arc the olJat and largest dealers here, gifex asaddress given by the applioant. She
was there in deep grief and apparently

people men of character, integrity and
recognized fitness for the fibes to which
they are nominated, tnd only such, and
the continued supremacy of the white

choice of Brands, and ire hare selected the very best: POCQMOKE, PACIFIC, STAR MiAND,ed by a public meeting of your

ROYSTEWS HIGH GRADE ACID PHOSPHATE, We keep the pure German KAINIT.jwlwrns lie.
' In jour short

we did not intend to, nor did

abject poverty, and after some little
conversation asked the vititors if they
would look at the "remains.'' In the

race, whi?n is synonymous in rMortb
Carcliia with the supremacy of the

CltlZfTJS.
The people of the city of Char

iotte and the county of Mecklen-
burg are deeply in earnest on this
subject, and will do their part
most liberally.

! next room was the body of the man, du.Demccratic party, will be assured forkdend Buchanan. or Mrs. Dcn-hu- t

being acquainted with another term of )ears.iii n
F.,r the committee.

R. II. Battle, Chm'n.
B. C. Beckwitii, Sec'y.

ly laid cut, with pennies on his eyelid?,
and evidently as much preparation fo

the grave as his poor afHictel ife bad-bee- n

able to muster. There was no re-

sisting thi-- i sight, and the viaitors gave
the woman a substantial donation to

gg5QOO lbs MEAT
hi: being from the ehrne section of

ih, 'St'it as Judge Philips, we

knew him to be a man far above

Alio Jirty insinuations of the Ex--

Win. Johntou, J. L. Brown,
J. II. Sic Aden, J. S. Spencer,
Jno. Wilkes, Walter Brera,

J. W. Watfaworth,
Committee.

Washington Letter.
'f

As to Mr. McNeill having any warls defraying the expenses of her
husband' funeral, an! departed withCommissioners at their meeting this

From our Regular Correspondent.

It has for some years been a standing
complaint of the Senate that the Houseweek appointed the following delegates the gratifying secse of charity worthily

for sale, on crop tim9 and for cash. We Guarantea to meat tin pricas 01 any markit.

We buy in such a manner as to bo able to do it.

OYER COATS AND WINTER GOODS
bestowed. Unfortunately after walkir g

thing to do with our last article

ri any manner whatever, we will

--state that he kmif nothing at

all about it until iker its publi

to attend the above meeting :

Carthae W. J. Adams. J. D. Mc
holds tack appropriation bills so as, near

a little way one of the lacie missed herthe end of the session, to prevent the
Senate from giving thara due considera umbrella ; 6he had kft it at the houe

How cau people be so forgetful? Shecation, and if the' .Express says he

did, in the language of the Tarboro
tion. Senator Blackburn, who was a

member of the House committee on ap returned for it in hnste, opened the AT COST!t il her misin

Iver, W. T. Jones, J. C. Black and A.
V. Dockery.

Sanford D. E. Mclver, Jno. D. Mc'
Iyer, J. B. Makepeac, J. M. Stephens'
D. F. Sinclair.

Jonesboro K. IT. Worthy, Jaa. Dal

ryrop'.e, J, L. Watson, J. A. Mclver
sod A!via Sloane.

S'.mtln-rncr- , "he was
and ,we thinktorrneu or iiiu,

tlx- - latter.

door herself, as she had been absent
hut a moment, and saw through the
door into the next room, carelessly left
open, the late corpse sitting up counting

t ie money sho and hjr friends had jutt
left.

Lenox.

Come and get Bargains, offered on account of the season.

propriations, recently submitted an

amendment to the Senate rules, so as t0
pruhibit the appropriation committee
from reporting back any appropriation
bill unless it be an urgent deficiency

within less than ten day after its ref-

erence to the committee. In other
word0, to bind the Senate committee to
that it must, undr the rules, have time
to properly consider these bids. The

A Fish, Oyster ami Game Fair
will he held at NeWne, N. C

the l'J. 11 and l-- r pf this month. 2. s.lcmocratic Staic Executive
Committee FEW IvIXJX.ES STILL OK" ttJJSTJD.

Special rates havo b?en madj over
stcaboat lines I RALEian, N. C, Feb. 25th, 1883.

To (he Democratic Parly of N. C:
the railroad and!

in the State.
Cartilage Hotel.

Carthage, N. C.

Arc You Doing; It.
If all our business and private

citizens would take the advice
contained in the following article,
copied from the Tayiorsville Jour
nal, and apply it to Carthage, th j
old town would rapidly striae for

The Tanil Bill asj reported by
We are now busy opening the LARGEST STOCK or

CHRISTMAS GOODS
if in Ways and Meatus Committee

At "a meeting of tho Democratic

State Ezecutivo Committeo, held inthi-cit- v,

cn the "23rd of February, it was

resolved that the Democratic State
Convention be held in the city of Ral-

eigh on Wednesday, the 30th day of

Senate committee on rules, at a meet-

ing to-da- v, amended Mr. Blackburn's
resolution so as to make the time five

days, and then adnpted it. There
seems to be no question that the Senate
will adopt the new rule. It will be a

virtual notification to the Houso that no

sine die adjournment can be agreed up

ever brought to this market, and at lowest price. Also you1!! find
ward to the position she she should
occupy in the county as a business
centre, It Fays:

the tarifl' bjout SGO.OOO,

000, and takes ofl' iibouL S20.000,- -

)'.)() of the Intrrnal i (Revenue, m,v
": i

King in nil a redaction in taxation
ot about $70;G00,0Q6, which 13 a

creat stride in the right direction.

Lnre and Comfortable Booms,: well
furnished. Table always supplied with
the best the market atl'ords. Tol'tte and
attentive servants.

Also in connection therewith, are
Good Stables, where horses will be well
ted and cared for.

Tkkms kkasonablb
Mrs. C J- - SHAW,

Jan. 11-t- f. Proprietress.

IN OUR Grocery Department we have Meat, Meal, Flour, Sugar, Coffee,May, 188?..
The said Convention will be held ftr

tho nomination of carioi:lates for the
on until the Senate shall have reasona

"Work steadily for your home
interests. Trade at home; help
your home dealer; patronizd home
industries, home factories, and ev-

er thing that you consume that
vou can possibly set ihere Don't

ble time to consider appropriation bill?.

A report was circulated in the War

Lard, Molaseep, Canued liood., &.C., tc.

OUR HARDWARE Department is Complete

ALSC WOOD AND Willoware, Glassware, Qacensare, I'jraiturA
Plows, l'low Cthi, lv.

'flicCharlriltc mjul XVeldon
Etal!roal- -

r.ffices of Governor, Lieut. Governor

Secretary of State, Auditor, Treasurer,

Supt. of l'ublic Instruction, Attorney
General, throe Justice of tho Supreme

Court one for the vacancy now filled

by appointment of the Governor, and

two to take their seats in case the num

Feb22, 1SSS.Charlotte, N. C,

Department last week that Secretary
Endicott had received a letter from a

clerk who resigned from the Adjutant
General's Office several months Fince,

stating the reason he re-ign- was that

is Complete, ellOUR STOCK OF READY-Mad- k cmi.
stales snl price.--.

J. S. PENDER,
CAMERON, IT. C.

PRACTICAL
SEWING MACHINE

ADJUSTER and REPAIRER-Al- l

work guaranteed,
Charges moderate- -

References.

seed your money off to other pla
c.es, where you will not have a
chance to get any of it again, but
buy' everything at home. By so
doing you wilt not only hlp to
build up the town and make your
neighbors more prosperous, but
will htlp yourself in the same

DRY GOODS! A large and varied stock at low price,he had bpen fbeced by several clerks of

that office who did a brokerage busincs3.
charging a usurious rate of interest,
namely, 5 per cent, a month, or 60 per

The Chamber ; of Commerce of
this city have had under consider-
ation the very grejat importance

f i Railroad from te city of
Charlotte to the town of Weldon,
N. C. At a recent meeting of the
Chamber-the- . following resolution
was unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the Committee

We guarantee to sell goods as L01fr, if not lower, than (tny
house in the County, ana invite the public to give us a Call.

ber of j ustices shall be iucrcased by the
vote of the people and of two Electors

for the State at largo, and for the elec-

tion of delegates and alternate delegates
to the Democrats National Convention

to be held in the city of St. Louis on

the 5th day of June next. Also for the
aiopiion of a platform of principles and

the transaction of uch other business

W. M. Kenr.ertj, J. W. Kelly, Dr. K. M.
proportion. Keep your money at
home as much as possible, and it
is likely to help you in return.
The fcuccessful towns have been

MUSE BROS- -

.:aui-;uo- , s. c.Dec. 7-t- f
Ferguson, of Cmcrun, C
Nov 23. tf.

cent.ayear. J he letter the
names of the "eleik broker3," and, alsor;

gave the names of some of their cu?to-incr- s.

The writer said he bad aid one

of them nearly the amount he owed

him, without decreasing the debt any,

a3 it all went in interrst, and that, as

on Railroads, of the Chamber ot

Commerce bo instructed to issue
fi circular letter to1 the citizens of made successiul by the property

owners pulling together. Public
improvements is an investment

LADIES!
Do Yonr tiwn Dycin?. at Home, With

PEERLESS DYES.as may come before it.
It will bo obeervtd that the St ite that oavs. JJon t waste vour

Agents "Wanted
to nif'.ke ?a 01 per lry. A 1 tires-I'EKKIX-

MKUI AI- - LO ,
KicLmouil, Va.

.; . u i . .i,, Tbcv will drc evcrv'hini. Tiny are JsolJhe w no prospect of getting cut of
Liiiics uvci tut) uuii ici ui me ui 'itu - , . - . -

iL - l i l. . 1 t . .11 I f. ..i - . r t i T u - v m. v- - i'ieir ciuicne?, ann as nearly au nis sal-

ary went to them in interest ho resid

Mecklenburg, Cabarrus, Stanly,
Montgomery,' Mopre, Chatham,
Durham, Wake, ' Randolph, War-

ren, Franklin, IIjifax and North-
ampton, asking thbfii to have del-

egates appointed to! represent their
respective counties in a railroad
meeting to be hefld in the city of
Charlotte on the loth of March,
1SSS, and that a circular letter bo

THE WIMISGTON STAR.
bornood aud holdback aid IiOiU , Cobrs. They have no e-i-

n '1 f jT Strength,
SOine good object through Spite, Brightness, Amount in IVkaes or for FlJ I noes of tol'ir, or non-lailin- i,' Qualities, ri.ejbut work tor some good and you

( , t rrx:k or t Frsult-b- v

Convention is to be held eirlier this

voar than usual. This necessary in O-

lder that the delegates to the NatLnal
Convention, to be held the week after,
may be selected. The National Con-

vention is called earlier than in

ed to start life anew in New York. lie J

fc. llOVABD, Noi'e, N.closed the letter by stating he wrote it will hud yourstl! benthtted. ! Feb 22-e- n UP.MALE
ft ft B 11to relieve if p if'le, the unfortunates j If you are not following this

who were uo v in their clutches, and advice, try it for juit one year, anJ 1W1I! Dowi! DOWN!
requesting that they be investigated. note the good results
lie says he is willing to substantiate his r i

Dr. J. II. MoLeau's LLilis and Ferer Cure

order that the party may be better or-

ganized and a more thorough campaign

made ia behalf of its nominees and its

great principles. The same advantage

attends the earlier meeting cf our State
Convention and nomination of its candi.

issued by .the Crnimittee explain-
ing the. object 'of tih.e meeting and
calling attention the diflercnt
routes pioposed. j

The Committed appointed at

Attention i csll'.-- to the foPoainjr rcJuce
mien of ubcripti')3, c&ii iu dvoce:

THE DAILY STAR.

OnoYcar
-- :x MontU... f

rbr e Moml.8 $i
One Mouth. t

allegations at any time.

It is learned at tbe Navy Department
that rot more than fifteen of the twen- -

is geutl in uctuii, and warraated a crtaiu
cure. 50 ceuis a Louie.

l'ad weather calls for Itubber Shoes

A SFECinc rou ?

WOHAlTSjlSBfflB'Winter Wraps
and heavy woo and silk goods

will be ( lostd out

F O R C A S H.

otthat meetinc, for j the purpose
ty-fk- e members ot the class of Naval aad ALakas, also for our Sl.OD Over.:i dates.carrvinor out the obi jct of the res- -
cadets wh:ca graduates in June next ,oa3 SJcIver k Dairy mple.o'ution, respectfully submit to you j The State Committee respectfully s:rofuu mtxty an;Iwi'd receive in the Navy THE WELKLY STAR. n rrviNRTnnATin?! orWe ask orly $1.39 for those splendid ,e. anlU-s- s nfcoct. Also rr. r! uctjor.There are now less than ten vacancies. $1 JLxLoNTHLY SICKNESStouncluding the two or three that depend ! Tap-sol- e lbot.--, and are now selling out in many other go-u- to , buer,

,l..(1:,u .;.rv,. - make room for spnng purch.ues.
'no i ir

TLree Jont:n.

the great advantage, ct this line.
From Churlotte it will pass

through .part of Cabarrus county,
through tho center of Stanly coun
ty to Troy in Montgomery conuty, Mclver k Z?a!rymple. i ir . pjfl1rjr lfi-rn- i fffeewi lufijajiup, too. "Si . ia V ones," uwllAd free,

W. n. DERNAltD, Exiruu IiiuLtfea Co., AiUtU, C. ,
Wil;ui'jUo, C. !

urge upon tae county com tr,u tees
throughout the State to take early ac-

tion for the call of their county corven-tions- ,

in accordance with the p'an of or-

ganization, giving full rotice of meet,

ings in the different townships, so that
primaries may be fairly held and fully

attended. Thu3 tho fairness of all
nominations and other business done

must be conceded. It is obvbualy im- -

Special Clubbing Otrer.

upon the ac'.ion of the President it;

pending courtmartial cases, and coosid.
ering prTpecrive nnf r.cea cisuallies it
is not expee'e J that the number above
mentioned will be exceeded The ap
poir.taients vsill le altogether in the
line, as the Marine Corps ha. a'ready
more second lieutenants than the law

For Everything that go6s to make a

BARGAINS in every

DEPARTMENT,

Great Reduction in
PRICES
of white aud colored

DRESS FLANNELS.

We have made arrangements with
the publishers to c!ub';tLo WESTERN

WOULD to clab that paper with ti e
Desirable Gun, the

i portant that every county shall be rep
REMINGTON FIREARMScontemplates and the number of a?sif BLADE. The WORLD is a large 16

and from this point it will' run in
the direction of either Raleigh or
Durham, then on through the
co, of Franklin to Louisburg, and
through the center of Halifax
couuty to Weldon,! N. C.

This Hoe will run through a ter-

ritory entirely unexplored by rail-

roads, rich in mineral and agricuU
turaf products; shortening the dis-

tance Irom'f Chnrljcjtte to Weldon
at least seven ty-rly- e miles. The
various counties mientioned in the
resolution are mord or less inter-

ested in the enterprise, as the road
will pass through some, part of

(X writARE UNEQUALED.
paze, monthly, devoted to

agriculture, etc. It ia concede! to be

or.e of the leading farm journals of this

resented in the State Convention by

one or mere ef its own citizsos, but if

for any reason cne cannot attend, pro-

vision has been made for the represen-

tation of the county by any person ap C E E THE riCVV REVOLVERS,

tant engineers exceeds by fifteen tbe
authorized quota.

The person who goes iato charitable
work in Washington ge's an admission
ticket with reserved seat to some very
interesting performances. Such gooi
Samaritans are icc'iueJ to think, after
a lengthy experience, that the best ac-

tors cever appear on any stage. The

pointed by the Chairmau of the County

Mens' and Iidicj' all wool and nvrin

UNDER rEsrs,
and other line- of l- - I dflro t
close out Ik-for- e rrrceipt of jnin j.ur-cha-

-,

will b- - Sjld ut a:iJ below cu.t.
Call iv

RIFLE CANES.I Convention, cr in case cf his failure to shin mx-stA- . A

country, and sbon! 1 be in every h me. j

Oct. Offer. We ofi?r it and the!

Hladu cne year for $1.10, ia advance,

and to all oid subscribers Uj will pay
UP AnRSAllS AND TAY NE VF.AK IN i

dvaxce for the BLADE, we will send

Fir?EAf?r!l3for HUFJTiKCappoint, by one appointed by its Secre-

tary. For purposes of tfiu-ien- t orgmi- - and TARGET eHOOTifSG.MODEL OF
them. 1 I :i j..: ui. 1 ll : , - rOS ILLUSViXJED CATtlOCUt.

18S2

lasebsoii. mmn & co.,
. The Company MM be organized i"11" !uf be Uiiedatrertunderachaner"oained in 1 S73, j

com

Western Aii b7 "tire and zealous men.known as the "Great
Line It. It. CombiitiY," most liber- - At the recett meeting cf the State

ingenuity.j the persevering fF.rt, anJ j the WORLD one year free. This effort
the rear talents that are displayed by ! holds god only C) days, anl is oiq of

oai3 of the "objects of cl.aiiiy" would ! the most liberal ever mde to get two .

SECURE BAP.GAIN5- -

R. E. PETTY.
"13i Fayettevillk .Sr.

RALEIGH, N. C,
b. Ut, 'i..

SOUE J UC:ltiC7CH KPOtlT'.UO COODJ,
CFr CE 201 203 CnOACVAY.j Committee it was made my duty to call iuate tj.e:.r gaccesa assured if thev papers fjr the priei if oae.al in its provisions. m a m mm m m. f -Ta:e al-- ;

Feb lo y,
i

The Committee respectfully sug- - special atteuticn cf. the Cbairmeo of; should adojt the dramatic prjf.stioo, j vaage uft at x ce.


